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die Imagänes. Die Larven aus der IT. flclmeokennrt waren am 21. XL
alle verpuppt und schlüpften am 24. und 25. XL

Das 9 ist sehr ähnlich dem 9 der llumnia irimalh (v, d. W. 1901),
die auch an der gleichen Lokalität, fliegt, abur lotscttsrcsr Speeies fehlt die
Wangenborsto völlig. Auch die d bcidm1 Arten sind auffällig ähnlich, letz-
tere Speniea hat, aber das für das Genus Uuninia charakteristische Mittel-
schenkel-Ctenidiura.

Note on Prosena sibirita Fabr. and related Forms (Dipt).
By .T. 11. Aldrie.li, National Museum, Washington, D. 0.

In Eiitomologische Mitteilungen for lasr September (vol. 10, 1927,
p. 846), Mr. C. H. Curran statos that. the speeies of 'Promia iutroduced
into the United States from Japan is Fromm malayawi Townsend, und
not. P. sibirita Ftibriciua as huretol'oro supposed, The ily w of o.onaidcrable
importunco as a punuiile of the smuilled „.Tapaiu^e. Heetlo". l'opUUa ja-
ponica Nowman, in Japan and the Unit.iMl Htaten. AH 1 am ruHponsiblc,
for thö identilieation of thiH spoeiiiH IIH sibiriia, I mitiirully exaininod
the Statements of Mr. (Jurran vvltli niuioniinoii intcrcHt, inblndiug Ins
key to the species of l'roucna.

It seeniH to me that Mr. Curran lias inaile thrius niiatakos, which
entirely vitiate liis eoiiclnsion regarding the Japanese Hpccie«. In coupler,
4 of liis koy, he distingnishos nitjripon n. 8p. on aeuouiit of its having
black legs. But Townsond in deHcriblng malayana (Suppl. Ent., 14,
1926, p. 26) says „Lege almost wholly black in male." Himce liia males
woiild ran to nigript's. In couplet 9 of tho samo key, (Jurran separates
malayana from doddi n, sp. by attributing to the former „Parafac.ials
with distinet yellowish bair". What Townsund said was, „The fernale
has black bristlets on parafroutal outside of tho froutals; theso are
lacking in the male, only iine yollovv mioro-lnüi'H being preseiit." These
liairs are ou the parafroutals, not tho parafaoitilH, which aro not mon-
tioned at all. Anyoue familiär with Tovvnuend's work shonld know
that he would inake a new giums for a HpeciOH allied to l'rouena but
with hairy parafacials. Moreoviu1 tlie Japaneno speeimens in our col-
lection, which wero examined by Mr. Oiirran, wonld uot run to ma-
layana in liis key, as they all huve bare parafacials. Thus it appears
that maloa of malayana would run to nigripes and fernalOB to doddi in
this key. Wuether these two new species aro Hynonyms of malayana
I do not know.

The tliird point relates to the taxonomio valuo of the pale liairs
oii the mesonotum of sibirita. Mr. Curran thinks thoy separate sibirita
speciJioally from the Japanese form. The National Museum has three males
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and live females of sibirüa froni Europa (France, Germauy, Hungary),
dutormined by Villenouve, Bezai and Kerteaz. One male has tke pile
of the mesonotum alraost all white, in tlie otlier tvvo it is black for tlie
most pavt anteriorly and narrowly in the middle, tlie rest wliite. Tlie females
have only black hair on the mesonotum, so tliey wonld run to doddi in
Curran'a key. Onr Asiatic and East Indian mateiial conslsts of 22 spoci-
mens of both sexes bred from Popiüia in Japan by C. P. Claus en; 25 speci-
mens collected in the iield in Japan by C. P. Glausen (soine o£ these may
have been reared); 2 speeimens, male and fomalc, collected at Peking, China,
by H. A. J aynes ; 10 males and one fomale from Hangchow, China,
by the saine collector; 2 males from Buitenssorg and Tjibodas in Java,
collected by Bryant and Pal in er; 8 speeimens of both soxes collected
at Manila, P. I , by R. 0. Mc Gregor; one female, Brastagi, Sumatra,
by F. J. Meggitt . The spe«imon from Tjibodas, Mt. Wede, .Java, has
black legs and is probably tnaktpaiia; tlie femalo from Sumatra is almotst
cortainly the samo.1) All the roat soem homogunecnia and are what I
determined as sibirikt. Th« males havo only black hair on tliu iniwo-
notum, except in the one from Puking, in which thls hair is pale whon
viowed from in front, bufc black from the sides and behind. All the
Japanese speeimens wonld run to doddi in Curran's koy. Tlie genitalia
of the 3 European and 12 of tlio Asiatic males have been spread; they
seem identical to me,

I have searclied the literature to lind a referencß to the pale meso-
notal liairs of sibirüa, but they aeein not to have bnou mentioiied before
Mr. Curran. He called my attention to them wlien studying our col-
lection some eigliteen months ago, bnt I did not at the time eonsider
them important. He evidently did not notice that they arc conßnßd to
the males and are variable oven there. As tlie European and Japanese
speeimens agree in other respeets down to tlie niimite detail, including
the male genitalia, I am still convinced that the paleneas of theso liairs
has inuch loss then speciiic importanco; hnnco I still eonsider that our
Japanese speeimens belong to sibirüa.

For what it is worth, I. inight add that Van der Wulp reported
sibirikt from Java in hia „Catalugue of the Daseribed Diptera from South
Asia", 1898, p. 137.

1) It, has only ono wbristlot" on ono sido of tho front, nono on fclio ofchor.
1 havo fountl thesu niinutu briHtlos in bufc ono ofchor fimialo, whieh is from Ram-
liouillott, ITranoo. In fchis Hpoeimou, an undoubl:i)d sibirita, tliuro is ono on euch
sitlo and I do not seo how tho J'omalo from Sumatra uan bo distingnished from

• tliis by anythiiig' approaclüiig a Hpocifle charaofcor.


